
1837.

Amrlcan standpoint, but it haa certain
obvious advantages over the more nefar-
ious art of assassination.

Boston Advertiser: Recent decisions
of the United States Supreme court have
tended to curtail quite largely the power
which the Interstate Commerce Commis-Blo-n

has attempted to arrogate to Itself
during recent years. These decisions are
making It clear that the functions of the
Interstate Commerce Commission Is
i hlefly executive, and does not command
that Judicial quality which the commis-
sion Itself baa attributed to its office.
The Supreme court appears to regard the
Federal courts as entirely competent to
deal with questions of the violation of
the interstate commerce act, and It is

Bteadlly the evident attempts of
the Interstate Commerce Commission to
perform the functions of such court.

Chicago Chronicle: Down In Ken-

tucky, where all sorts of odd things hap-

pen, a Methodist preacher who held
some theological views at variance with
those of his congregation, was aroused
at midnight and'escorted out of town by
three of his flock armed with shotguns.
This method of adjusting doctrinal dif-

ferences Is somewhat drastic, but It has
its advantages. It saves the scandal and
annoyance of church trials, for one
thihg, and it conduces to liberality upon
the part of the pastor. For he would be
an Inflexible dogmatist Indeed who
would attempt to enforce his views upon
a congregation given to the shotgun as
a controversial weapon,. The Kentucky
Methodists may prove to be the pioneers
in a new scheme of church unity.

Detroit Journal: Few of the small
holders of gold mine stock ever realize
anything except the loss of their money.
The mines that are any good are bought
up by rich men, who can afford to put
money Into developing schemes and
many of these fail to strike a fairly good
thing. An occasional poor man gets on
the inside and we hear all about his
splendid realization of a fortune. But
we never hear anything about the

of the thousands who put their
hard money Into mines. The recent re-

vival of the gold-flndi- Industry ought
not to be checked up against the return
of prosperity. Back of it is a

purpose to swindle, and those
who buy stock In ninety-nin- e out of a
hundred of them will simply burn their
money. Keep out of the "gold mine
cinch," even though your best friends
advise you to buy.

Springfield Republican: Somebody
writes to the New York Evening Post
from New Hampshire that he had driven
clear across the State without seeing a
beer sign or barrel or other notice of
liquor being for Bale, and "he concludes
that prohibition is a hard and fast fact
in that region. But a New Hampshire
citizen responds that under the State
law the exposure of a sign or other ad-

vertisement of liquor for sale consti-
tutes prima facie evidence of the com-

mission of the offense of liquor selling,
and he pertinently asks whether it was
to be expected that liquor sellers would
thus provide openly the means of their
own conviotlon. It Is stated that liquor
Is sold in more than fifty places in Con-

cord, and yet to all appearances the
city la as dry as dust. The case is inter-
esting as showing how anybody who
keeps his eyes shut tight may be able to
see that prohibition prohibits.

New York Tribune: Sumatra comes
into the field as a producer of petro-
leum, its product crowding into the mar-
kets of the East In competition with that
of the American and Russian wells.
Other Islands of the Indian archipelago
also show signs of like deposits, prom-
ising to afford the basis of an Oriental
Standard Qil Company to battle with
the Occidental one and its Russian rival.
But the world is wide and there is room
enough for all of them. As there are
limitless deposits of this precious sub-
stance in Siberia and China, and as it
is found in varying abundance all over
the world, there is little reason to appre-
hend that the supply will give out for
a long time to come. The Sumatra fields
open a new industry in that region of
the globe of widest promise, surpassing
the traffic in ivory, apes, and peacocks,
for which it was celebrated some thou-
sands of years ago, or any of its more
modern lines of production.

M&thew Marshall, in New York Sun:
What all clear-sighte- d observers sus-

pected and feared has become a cer-

tainty. The victory of the gold standard
in 1896 has shown Itself to be indecisive
not only In form but also in the number
of votes by which It was achieved. Not
till the last moment, indeed, did the
Republican leaden consent in 1896 to
admit the mention of gold In the party
platform, and they explicitly avowed
their willlngneM to accept ilver as a
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monetary standard ' Jointly with gold,
provided the other commercial nations
of the world would do the same. Fortu-
nately the Democrats came out squarely
for the free coinage of 6llver at the ratio
of 16 to 1, "without the aid or consent
of any other nation," and thus forced
the voters to choose between the Imme-

diate adoption of the silver standard and
a future adoption of It under hypo-

thetical conditions. How many votes
were gained for the Republican candi-
date in 1896 by the express promise of
the party to maintain the gold standard
only until and international bimetallic
agreement could be obtained, and by the
obligation it apparently assumed to ac-

cept silver as soon as the effort to reach
an agreement definitely failed. It is Im-

possible to say, but their number must
have been considerable. Now that the
event In view has happened, and Eu-

rope, under the lead of Great Britain,
has refused to make the agreement to
the promotion of which the St. Louis
convention pledged itself, the Repub-
licans must come out unequivocally,
either for silver or for gold, and If, as is
most probable, they come out for gold,
the question whether the majority of
void's will sustain them in doing so is
one which will be answered, if not by
the elections of 1S!)S, then by those of
1900.

THEIR
SUCCE5S.

Dr. Hathaway & Co.'s successes have become
a household word. Why? The answer is si in
pie. They are men with the eourasre of their
oonviitlono. Originators, not Imitator. Their
methods, like themtelves,.are in harmony with
the people and the times. New and up to date.
Among the legions of miscalled experts and le-

gitimate specialists they stand with
clean hands in the front rank of respectable pro.
fessionallsm as acknowledged original rsof the
new and now widely adopted method of treat
ing chronic and complicated disorders.

Their reputation rests not on the cheap, trans-
parent platform of purchased testimony, but on
a long list of cured patients, visible local wit-

nesses of their skill. As physicians of bulneB
and soc al status in the community they pledge
a complete course of tieatment and ultimate
cure by the "Hathaway method," unabridged,
and at prices within the reach of all.

They are regular graduates in medicine from
some of the best medical colleges in the world,
and hold licenses to practice from different
State Boards of Health. They conduct their
business on a strictly professional basis, prom-
ising nothing bat what they can fulfill, and do
not adopt the many fake and f ran luient meth-
ods that many doctors and ad tpeciallsts
do lu offering free prescriptions, cheap medl
cines and C. O. D. fakes In order to obtain a few
dollars from their unfortunate victims.

Ifa sufferer from any wanting disease. (Unordered
blood, nervous collpe, or lint of mental vlifnr.
kidney or urinary dlfflrulty, hydrocele, pimples,

J8ft

rues, varirnreie.
unnatural
stricture, rlieu

mxtlNiu. catarrh, female
weakness or any disease
peculiar to your sex. it
will pay yon to InreMI-gat- e

this original llatha-wa- j
method.

Tli secret of the great
treatment is yours for the
mere axking Why hesl
tatei

Call on or address
DR.IIATHAWAY&CO.
70 Dearborn St., Chi-

cago, 111.

Mail treatment given
by sending for symp
torn blank. No. 1, for
men: No. 2. for women:

No.3, for skin diseases; No. 4, for catarrh. Free,
booklet, by writing us and mentioning

this paper.

a n

The New Style

Vose pianos have already a host
of admirers. This design is
original in conception, and to
the very smallest detail shows
the conscientious workmanship
found in all Vose Pianos. The
Vose has always been a favor-
ite piano, and this new style is
but another link in its chain
of popularity. Sold at popu-
lar prices on monthly

J. 7. JENKINS' SONS,
981-03- 3 Main St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Oldest and Largest Music S

House in the West.

HAS CURED MORE THAN 1,000,080 PEOPLE
The testimony of Mr. M. L. DOBBS, a prominent resident of

Middlepnrt, O , now fre from pnio afw '15 year of uffrirg from
RHEUMATISM, NEOIALGIA, HLE3, KIDNEY AND

BLADDER TROUBLE.
GENTLEMAN : Knclosed please And money order for M.0O. for which

send ma "5 DROPS:" also soma of Tour cilia and S DKOI" SALVE." I
have been sending for medlclna for a number of ra neighbors. In all
amounting to 130.2a that 1 have sent you since last March. II has cured my-

self and many others. I bad been suffering from Rheumatism, and Neural-
gia of khe Heart for J5 years: also a bad case of Piles and I'eallnc la the
Rectum for the same length or time, Kidney ana madder troanie tor u
years, all of which la entirely cuied. I rannot praise yoor remedy enor n, and would advlte all
auffereri'to send for some of your "5 DROPS," as I feat aie hatdwttl care all of the 'laes
yo'i mention. M. L. HOB8 MlddlepoM. O K Oot. 0. XW.

RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH FOR 20 YRS.; 77 YR3. OLD; CURED IN 2 M0NTH3.
GENTLEMEN: I feel It my duly to write and tell yon what your medicine has done for me.

I have had Rneumatl-- for over 90 years. Last spring It was eo bad I could not g- -t no
or down stairs for nin, and I also had Catarrh of the head and throat, and heart weakness. I
have taken "5 DROPS" for two months and It has cured my rhmnrnH-- Heart and Throat trou-
ble. I am 77 years old and can walk a mile. I cannot praise "fl DROPS" enough. It Is all you
claim It to bo, and has dona me more rood than anything I ever used.

MRS. K.J. VANKrJNDN, Lonesboro, Teia ., Oct. 1. 1307.

MR, M0TT AYRES, MANAGER OF THE WELL-KNOW- N RELIOI0U3 PAPER, THE
AMERICAN BAPTIST FLAG, SENDS HIS UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL.

DEAR SIRS While the writer la not in the habit of giving of any klnl. h fesla
that when a man has suffered, and tried doctors and remedies of a!mot every conceivable nature
without any apparent results for the better, and finally by mere accident, and through curiosity,
find a remedy that gives not only relief, but results In a cure, be should not hesitate to make the
matter known.

The above has been my experience In toto. I was a great sufferer from severe pains In the
small of the back. I saw your advertisement, and wrote yon for some of your medicine, wMoh I
took according to the directions, and as a retuit I was cured. I told my friends of it. and soveral
have since used the remedy, and lneachca-ei- t has effected a cure. Tnts testimonial is purely
vnlnnt.fo mnA n ninl 11 tad hnt vnn ra at Ifhart tit nan it In inf VII thmt Vnil Trim flt.

MOTT AYRES, St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 37, 1807.

If you have not sufficient confidence after reading these letters to send for a large bottle, send
for a earn tin bottle, which contains sufficient medicine to convince yon of It merits. This won--

drul curative elves almost instant relief and la a permanent cure fr ItiieumatlMnt, Neuralgia.,
St int Ion, Catarrh, Asthma, Dyspepsia, IlMckacho, Hay Fever, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Nervous mid Neuralgic Headaches, Heart Weakness), Toothache, Earache, Croup, "I.a
Orippe," Malaria, Creeping Nitmluiess, and kindred diseases.

5 DROPS" Is the name and dose. Large bottle (800 doses) II: 6 bottles for $5: asmnle bottle
prepaid by mall 35c. Not sold by druggists, only by ns and our agents. Agents wanted.
K WAN SON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 167-lO- Denrliorn St., CHICAGO, ILL.., IS. N. A.
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NEW MODEL
! I -

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

PEOPLE Who have done business ours the roost
economical mail In tho West. The fact that
the business this has more than doubled

the few months nroves that. To those who
never sent us an order, we will say that the prices quoted bolow will convince you that
we can save you at least 25 per cent. Send for HKARCHI.NJHT.our new monthly price-lis- t,

and learn under what coudltlons we prepay freight.

DRY GOODS.
Standard knitting silk, l.'lc a ball.
Popular hose supporters for ladles, misses

and children, 10c pair.
Darning cot ton, 2 balls for 5c.
American light print, 4c. Calcutta fan-

cies, 6c. American Indigo prlnt,5c. Garner
claret, 5c. (Jarner Turkey red. 5c. Pacific
luster, tic. Silk finish foulard, Oc.

black and white, 5c. American and
white, He.

Wm. Simpson & Son's 6no percales, waist
T styles. H':,c; shirting styles, c; shirtwaist
T styles. 12'4e.

is

in
In have

Amoskeag gingnams, oc.
sheeting, weight, 5c yard.
sheeting, line, close and firm, 9c

yard.
Yard wide sheeting, soft finish, no dress-

ing. 5c yard.
; Inch wide bleached cambric, 8c yard.
52 inch Turkey red table damask, abso-

lutely fast colors. 15c.
The Klondike cotton blan-

ket at $ic pair.
A good wool blanket at f1.95

and a at 2.48.
A red and bluck woolblanktt

at $3.50.
A very stylish wrapper In Vicuna

all colors, satteen yoko, braid trimmed,
$1.65.

Our $1.00 wrapners are something very
6 pretty In good dark colors.

Ladles' black brocade skirt, velvet fac
ing. $1.

Ladles' seamless, fast black cotton, extra
long hose. 10c.

Infant's black ribbed hose. 10c,

Infant's lisle hose, extra 29c.

WRAPS.
Lot 431). child's Jacket, light brown check,

large collar. Empire style: $1.65.

Lot 52fl, ladles' heavy Jacket, box
front, high collar; price $3.

&
KANSAS O

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.

East Wing H. Y. Life BUg., KA3JEA3 CITT, M0.
Bookkeeping, 8horthand Typewriting, Teleg

raphy, English Modern tangnages, etc, at
ttwesirawa. vaiaiogne rree.

J. F. SP ALDESiQ, A. VL,

Mr

I

with us know
order houso

department
last

Essex
black

good

cloth,

long,

price
black

'it . 1 .1,- -. anil . tn tit HBf
AXle. iney laatiorover timer
direct or etager spoke.- - Can't
1 T.Am. .nnt ilrnnt fin

nftiMi ruwul Inrfrv weather
as to wei weather. Send for cataloia
Prices. ELEOTF.IO VJ311.iL UU,

SHOES. !

Pebble grain button, spring heel, solar
tip, sl.es 5 to 8, 65c.

Fine kangaroo calf, button, Hprlng heel,
patent tip, single sole, sizes 8 to 8, Uc.

Light pebble grain button, spring heel,
solar tip, sizes 8 to 11. KUc.

LADIES' SHOES.
India kid button, square or pointed toe,

patent tip, sizes 2 to 8, imc.

Bright dongola kid button, plain common
sense too, sizes i to 7. width K, 1, W.

Vict kid button, square too, patent tip,
cloth top, sizes to 4, width D or E, $1.48.

LIEN'S BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's black cheviot suits In round cut
sack style, heavy weight, well lined, W.95.

Men's dark casslmere suits, strongly put
together, splendidly lined, a suit that will
give splendid satisfaction, $5.

A great lino of fancy casslmores, black Or
blue black cheviots, made up strong, good
linings, In reefer stylo, 3 to 8 years, with
large braided collar; also In double-breaste- d

styles, from 7 to U years; the best value
ever offered at (1.50. , 4

CROCERIES.
20 lbs. sugar, $1.
Choice uncolored Japan tea. 1 lb., 25c.
1 bottle lemon extract, 10c.

Give us a trial on the K. &P. baking pow-
der. One 25 ounce can. 15c.

b. can Royal baking powder, 40c.
5 lbs. fair rice, 25c.
10 lbs. green peas, 25c.
Urandpa's Wonder soap, 6 bars 25c.

White Kusslan, 0 bars 25c.
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KEMPER PAXTONS. SIXTH AND QUINCY.
TOPEKA,

Branchei,
ieiepnoneii.fi.

rrasidest.

METAL WHEELS

MARK.)

AND

granulated

S
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CHILDREN'S

If you want the best
well machinery and
tools for making wells
to any dipth, we make
them. Hund for cata-
log "J J" and tate your
wan's. Catalog free.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., Chicago, I1U

PrCT rflTfMl an ElCTM $143
Our wltbraud tntk Cratwy Wtteh. Am. not.numl.

WrriMltf4 t JTl,(tlUl M UOMMMf W "7
Dr.ll.r witch. N icktl mm, wind Md turn mU

IUctlr4 kl(hat price mll t World' Kip
4Um. Jul a w.uh which wllaurwh.ra for t.W.
. . . Lu - !i u llna
XtutaoM llaciaingl . WUI md trh
frafMtmiMMoab;Kifrf,aiia' If fon4
rwittl, nty Bifitwrluwa, -

who don'l !. II tnonry tauu wlil of d,ilr
will b al port vol., t.d yo on' V tUp)(. f, pant sa a r., mPt t c i


